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in the house also saw a 1 64 ~G~~e. Someone tried to break in the 
house. The kids said t e y he e:u·u. voices that ::oundod like two 
whitemen. 'Ibe shots tbat were fired ~•uhr f'-rr-= L11e front of the 
house to t'-e back. One of them lodged in t ·· e refrigirator. 
'Ihe county sheriff investigated the next mornincs. '1'he Justice 
Department said that it would be a couple of days before they 
could get someone to investigate. 

OPELIKA via Selma Shirley r.alker/bab 
50-60 peopffie were arrested today by city police. The j:leople 
were on their way; to present a p_etichion to _th® mayor_, . .as.king _ 
that the court house be opened more days for registration. They 
we:e:e arrested before they resched the court house and charged with 
parading without a permit. They were taken to the Lee County 
jail. The Bond is set at $100 property nnd $17.)0 cash. Included 
in the arrests v;ere Tom Millican, white leader of t'--. s Young Demo
crats at Auburn University, and Kitty Payne, of the Southern 
Courier. 
According to the shsriff, 4 of t~e people arrested ~ere local 
1Nhites. They were ar~ sted for earrying a bomb, assaulting 
a photographer, etc. 10 juveniles were released the same day 
arrested. ~y Tnvrsday 9 all but 6 of the people had been bonded 
out. 

CLEVELAND, MISSIS '~ IFFI Harriet Tanzman/ba.b SCHOOL RBPORT 
Fourt'".", en students reg:iffitered to attend the vvhi te high school 
in Cleveland, grades 10-12. Yesterday several students re
ceived letters from the Supt of Schools stating that they 
couldn 1 t attend scholl if they v1em over 18 o±J had had a 
baby, and t'-, at some courses won 1 t trensfer vli th crodi t to the 
white high school. 'Ihe students aBe asking t~e Inc. Fund 
to take action. 
Tod~ the boss at tho Cleveland Cement Company told a Negro 
man that he would ne fired if his daughter attended tlb.e whi to 
school. The daughter is going any way. 
There is a suit filed in tbe namo of several lac al residents 
of Bolivar County to integrate hospitals, health clinics, and 
other public accommodations throughout the county. 

COLUMBIA, MISS Curtis Styles/bah 
Trial for the people arrested last Saturday while picketing the 
Sunflower store, ce.me up Monday. 'Ihe people were found guilty 
of tresspassing in the City Court. LCDC lawyer handled tho 
r:A.se. They will appeal. The picketers didn't cross the line 
urawn by the stroe manager, and there were no incidents. Ono of 
the demonstrators, Richard Attlee, was thrown in a cell with 
thr:ee whi to drunks who stm1ted to rough him up. I$ minutes 
later, a police came in and stopped thorn. 
Picketting was resumed yGs t0.rday. 
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NATCT-rr:;z Doric Ladner and Bill .ere/jeanne and Jon 
'Ibis morning Gov ernor Pau 1 J ohn~on on.l ,-: red 6ou 1\!a tional Gpard 
in to Na tchcz. · .ork0rs fool t:J.c reason for this is to try and 
crush th e spirit of t' Jc p€o:e_Jc. Tl1e Guards have blocked off 
t ho entrance to· tho tovm. 'lhoy are also chocking all cars that 
enter and leave tho town. The area is very tense and there is 
rumor thr.t tho l'iforrroes ars arming themselves. 
La~t night there ias a large rall~ at tho Now Zion Church, attended 
by close to 2000 people. Charles 'Svers of the NAACP and Bill 
· .arc of SNCC spoke. It was decided the.t the people vo uld march 
tod::y if tho list of demands pres ents to the mayor last saturday 
was not met by today. Th e d emands war :; : an end __ to poli9e brut8.lity, 
c quo.l l1iring t.Jl'a<;ticcs , tho denociation of t '; e 1\.la:a by !:1eyor · 
Nos scr, des eprcr:e. tion of schools, parks and public facilities, 
equal treatment of Nocro policemen, Negroes added to tho school 
board, end to holding up check of welfare receipicnts if they 
partie ipa t ed 1n t': ·3 movement, polics o scor t for No :n'o fun:erals, 
housinG cose directed at slums. 
The mayor held a meeting today with V1c city council. 'Ihoy 
d ecided to re j oc·t the list of demands from t c 'r o_'7roe s. 'Il1e 
Ncgroos held a me e ting out side the hot1se of George Metcalf, 
prssident of the NAACP who was blorm up in his csr last week. 
'::: vers asked tho people not to march because he fol t tho y were 
out numbered. 
Bill ' ,8re .2.s arrestod tonight at 9:56 for violating tho 10:00 
curfew imposes on the toDn by the mayor. ilo J..S being held on 
,, 200 bond. 
'Th e mayor has also closed up all Negro c2lfes. 

n,_ UR~L Gwen Robinson/jeenne 
1:30 this morning a ce.r tossed somethin~ into a truck owned by ' 
COFO in Laurel. 'Iho truck was complctely demolrushed. 'Ihe police 
w:erc notified, t 1:- c:7 took pictures of t' ' e <Eruck. 
Last we r3k t · e '"BI notified U. 'Sverett, SNCC worker, that word we.s 
nut that something >:Jould happen to the truck, and that he should 
be careful. 

··,ASHlNGTON SUCC Har ion Barry /.j eannc 
Tnirty-f ive people from Baker County, Southwest Geor("ia, ~rcluted 
the Justice De:IJartms n t in "·; ashington tod8y. 'Ihe group also pl8ns 
to picket t~e Office o~ ~ducation. On yest?rday, t~ey lobbied 
wi thnConsr essmen. This morning t e·' had a meeting '·"lith 
Congressman John Conyer of Michigan. He a~reed to hold a pre3s 
conf e r enc e for them tomorrow. 

GR~ -;NSBORO via Selma Shirley ·alker/jeannc 
Approximrt c ly 35 students have applied for transfers from the 
=~ales County Training School to t 11 e Greensboro HS and to the 
f\ cron ,-sin A. cron, Ala., about 18 miles fl"om Greensboro. Six of 
the students have been notified by the Supt of ::d,cation, Robert 
--o R.symond, that they ' GIB accepted. 'Il1 o others were rejected. 
The Negro parents hav3 decided to take their kids to the school 
sve ;~. thou r;h thayhave been rejected tomorrow. A boycott is plannec. 
for t~ e Negro school. 
'lh e IIP,le County Improvement As scin tion was is sued an injunct ion 
by Judge Thomas of Mobile, stating not to interfere ~ith school and 

(""' .. ,, Ill 
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LITTL~ ROCK Bill T-Irmsen/jeanne 
Today was registration day for schools in Gould 1\rk. Sev

eral kids who signed forms to transfer were turned. down •. ~ev were 
told by the school supt. that they could not attend school because 
the wffii te schoo 1 was overcvovJderi.. vo lun te er Lautra Foner (N.Y.) 'Nas 
arde red into a police C8.r at the school. 'Ihe police chief and the 
president ofthe school bo2.re told her to get out of town. 'Ihe po-
lice chief said thev wotlld cut off her head and put it in the river .. 
She was then Jet out of the car; Laura Fi il1 probably swear out a 
warrant. · fue Negro school is much more overcrowded. Gould is 
85;1: Netjrol 

VICTORIA, Va. 
On Saturday, 

couples. 'Ihere 
and assaulted; 
any action 

Betty Cummings/je8nne 
Sept. 4, four cr workers entered a Klan r~lly in 
were about 100 people there. 'Ib.ey were recognized 
thev .svvore out ii1arr-a:nts. 'Ihe FBI r'efused to take 

•J 

IIOLLY SPRINGS, J\Uss. Rita ' 'jalker ;jon ~~SCIIOOL REP(()RT~:-
Studen ts atten ding wh tie schools: 27 in Holly Sprin["S, 4 7 in 

Benton, 9 in Vahalia. Last fuursday Dr. Kinsley of Rvst Colle r~e and 
a local FDP worlcer wnnt to the welfare o f fice to cmmplain about 
t!l:'eatment of mllegitimate children; they were arrested for "public 
drunkenness". Trial is ':Jed. 

Apetition ~th almost 400 s ignab1res was sent with a letter re
auesting that ant i -poverty money for Mar shall County be held up u n til 
a. more repre s entative hoard i s e s tablis'-. ed. 'll1e petition was s ent 
to Floyd Pekoe, 'Ihe Anti-poverty Program South ern Director. 

LCDC . is considering a suit in Lafayette County on schoibl integra
tion. 'Ihe em.mty a8id only students with an A averag e cru ll transfer. 
Late r they limited acceptsnce to ~fue deu ~1ter of a wealthy Neg ro. 
He re~1sed to s en& her alone. 
NI\ TCHEZ Charlie Harawitz/jon 

'Ihe FDP had a me e ting t'oni gh t with 150-200 peopJe ; the NAAC P mot 
at the same time with about 300 peopJe . The FDP meeting e lee ted 
a seven J'lll'8l!n comml tteee tn meet with Mayor Nosser to p r e:sent the 
t welve db mand s a second time. 'Ihe N.'\1\CP bovcott has b e en indf-, . ~ ( 

f e e ti vo. 'E'lo N a ti onal Guard has of:L'i cai lly left town . 
Bill · :ar e , CJa ren ee Bridp:ewater and C.:ddie ·•tilliams of Natche z 

wer e a r r e sted at 10:30 PIT for v i ola ti.ng the 10: <»OJ curfew. They 
were ~o ing to a res tan rant after the FliP :m~e ting . Bill '"!ar c and 
all others previously arr>ested for cprfew vila tions h a d their charge s 
dropp ed this morning . Bail for the three is ~)200. 

PLEASE N OTE: 'TITE A TLLNTA OFFICS NO .J I-I!l.S S01<:EONE AT TilE viA TS LINE 
~. i~N TY4-FOL: R HOURS A D!\ Y. PLEAS~ ,) 0 NO'l' HSSl'I'l\ 1'1~ '1'0 CALL. ASK 
FCR J EANNE BH"!P.KER OR JON S1'EUJBT:!:HG. 
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c~_i'~ "\f"SLAND, IU0S. via Jackson Jess G L',; Ghee/ j.e:anne 
The Cleveland branch of the f!fi ssi s sippi F:t·oe dom .L.Jabor Union j_ s w•V!f 

protesting and demunotra ting against the Michea 1 1 s Cn. fo in Cleve·
land . Ten membe:t·s of the union walked off their job at tlw all 
wbi te cafe t o prc,test tho low v1a g es that t h ey are receiving. 'lhe:I 
woro':t6ld by the police that if they picket in front of the cafe, 
they V>'ould all be arrested because they didn't have a permdlt to 
picket . Lou King, MFLU volunteer, called 'Ihe National Labor Rela
tion Board in Sashington . He was told that if this was a labor 
dispute for higher wages and not concerning civil rights, they didn't 
need a permit to picket. 'Ihe man he talked with gave him the name 
of a man in Memphis that he should contact in case people \'Jere 
arrested while picketirig . 
CL';;'CLAND Lou J\.ing/ jon 
No picketers were arreste d at the Michael's cafe . Police Chief 
Dempsey just v1a tched them from aero s s the street. 'Ihe strikers 
are asking for .,_, 1 . 25 - an hour for cooks and ~~1. 66 an hour for 
kitchen help, with a 48 hour week. Some of the strikers had worked 
up to 77 hours a week, vii th pay starting at 42¢' an hour . 'Ihe entire 
day shift and part of the nic;ht .shift v1alked off. 'Ihe ov-nw1· hn.s 
hired six scabs, but they are not ex_per:i enr.od coolrs and business 
has fallen off cuns:i_r1Ara1hly . 

ROLLING FOLK, MISS. Molly Hagen/jeanne 
The tv10 Hegro families vh o were made to leave their homes by planta
tion bosses for Fegistering their kids at the previously all white 
school in Sharkey County moved onto the Louis Howard place, a Negro 
farmer . Today, they found that a ditch had been dug by a tractor 
that cuts across the road t h at leads to the house . 'Ihere is a sign 
on the ditch that says ''Bridge Out''. 'Ihe peop:B are stranded acro -s s 
the street without any water, they don't have running water and h ad 
to go across the street to get it. Now it is very difficult for tje m 
to carry anything across the ditch. 

GR":Ti;N'JOOD, MISS. Sam Block/jeanne 
The familiesmof two Negro g irls who were accepted at the previuosly 
all white school in Philiib, L1iss., Tallaha tchie County, are 
constanly being harrassed by local whites. 'Ihe father of 'S thel 
Lee Holmes, was called into tovm by several loCiral vih ites and told 
that he better keep his girl from going to thw White school. S0me 
vvhi te men went to the home of V! e other girl, took her father out 
side and beat him up very badly. TI1ey also shot him in both of 
his ll:egs. 'Ihey dared him to see a doctor. 

rr=; . TON, r'"'::01W IJ\ JAh--:R COU :-I TY Charles Sherrod/jon 
This morning 50 people attempted to go viith Negro stude nts to re g lste: 
at the '- hi te Baker County High School. Sheriff Johnson stoppe c1 ::- lJ 
the car . 'n1e ones that didn't have any students in them he sen·c 
to the Superintendent's office. 'Ihe Supt. didn't talk to t hem . 'I'her• 
will probably be a boycott of t 11e Negro school in support of the 
166 students who r s gistered for the all white schools and the five 
Negro bus drivers who have been fired. 

HATTIESBURG, MISS Fhyllis Cunningham/jon 
'l'hree Ne groe E were accepted at the white school • .Drings total to 
29. Co. schools in / ores t Co. have not in tergra ted and only have 
enou gh money for 5 months of operation. 
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SIDON, IVIISSISSIFPI Liz Pu sco/ jeanne 
A storm blew over the tent in Sidon that v1as being used by the Mis
sissippi Freedom Latlor Union for people who had been put off plan
tations. \".hen the pea ple took the tent down to be fixed, it was 
discovered· thn t the tent was rotten. 'Ihey had only had the tent for 
a couple of months. 'Ihe peopJe decided that they VQ) uld take the '-
tent back to the place where they bought it. They did this but 
the owner of the pla~e v:as not th e re.· Later, Liz Fusco called the 
place and talked with the owneE 1 s wife. She told Lix that they 
didn't exchange, and that all of the tents were alike. Liz asked 
if thm.s meant that all of tbe tents were totten, the lady answered, 
no. 'l'he W>ife then snid that if Liz was from Tribbett, Miss., they 
didn't exchnage. 'I'ri be tt was one of the first MFLU chapters that 
purchased tents from this place. 
It is the feeling of the people in the MFLU that as soon as cotton 
picking season is over lots of people are going to be fired from 
their plantations. 

VICKSBURe:, IUSS. 
All outside ~ivil rights workers have left the city and the local 
F'D!B is in the process of reorganizing activities. rn1ey are also 
developing a library. 

NATCIJSZ Bert 1.1a tkins, Bill ' ,are, Mark Lunden/Jeanne, Muriel, Judy 
This morning approximately 700 people were arrested as they attempted 

a march from the Beulah Baptfst Church to dovmtovm Natchex. The 
march came after a mass me '\ t ing at t l-:e church. At first when the 
people tried to march t h ey v: ere turned around. 'Ihey tried again and 
were all arrested within a block of the church. The y were all 
tried v1li th breaking a city injunction. 'Ihe injunction was issued 
yesterday against 20 people, including Charles ·=.vers, Richard Samp s on, 
SCLC v1orker, Bill ··:are, Dorie Ladner and Posey Lumbard, injoining 
them from participating or encoura ging others to participate in 
der.:onstrations, etc. At the time of the arrests, -r:vers and Sampson 
said that theJ \l ould stay in j ail and fast. 
The people were put into buses, fire wagons, and police cars and tG ~' e n 
to the city auditorium. 'IhJBe e of the people, Louis "Sas ten, Clarenc e> 
Bridgewater and "'=d clie ··: i lliams (all local FDP volunteers) were 
s eparar ted fvom the others and taken to t h "" c i t v .i aml. 'Ihere they 
were rou ghed up by the city police. 'Iho thro o wero s"i:hgled~.ou t · · :-. 
from a crowd by the 'poluc:J · nnd arros·t od. 
Alm arrested were Posey Lumbard, James Gibson, SCLC, and Charlie 
Horowitz and fhil Lapansky, who arre~ted as he stood on the steps 
of the church. 
All of the minors were released. 116 adults were taken to either 
parchman or Jackosn jail. Charles Svers was also rele~sed. 

On yesterdayl7 people, mostly minors, were arrested for breaking the 
injunction as they picketed t h e downtown stores. 'Ihe Ne gro community 
in Natchez has been boycotting the downtown merchants for about 
three weeks. The boy~ott is almost 100% e ffective by both whites 
and Ne groes. 
This afternoon, 16 more people were arrested for picketing. Bond 
was set for ~200 for all of the picketers and the marchers. 
There were reports from Negro women who v~orked in downtown Natchez 
that they saw white men on top of two stores with guns. Police said 
they would investigate. 

.. 
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NA'l'CITSZ Dorie Ladner and Bill ' .. are/Muriel 
At 12:30 this morning 300 of tb:e people who aad been arrested were 
taken from the city audi tori.um to Parchman pen. 'Ihe Chief of Police 
told \t'he staff that he was taking the people to Parchman. 'Ibere were 
4 white people included in the group arrested yesterday evening. 
TI1ree are in the city jail and one in the auditorium. 
John Doar was called and informed of the situation. He said that h e 
muld check on it and call back later. 
At the Mass me 3ting that vias held Sa turday night Chief J.T. Robinson 
came into the meeting and said t ha t FDP people were throwing bricks 
at :rersons attempting to breaking the boycott of the downtown stores. 
This chnrc;e v1as denied in the meeting immediately after Chsrles ::ver s 
wDcte the announcement} 

At ll: 00 this morning around 72 people V:lere arrested on Rankins S Ln.: c t 
as soon as they left the Dsu lah Baptist Church. The people had 
attempted a march to ~1e city auditorium to hold a praye~ meeting. 
The line was lead by .nev. Russell and Rev. Howard, locnl ministers. 
'Ihe people n-:;re suposedly yaken to Parchman. 

r,i\SHINGTON, D.C Tex. Lo·we/jon 
14 people from Pores t Ci tl, LArknnsns hnvc arrived to talk about the 
schnn l situation there. lhey hope to Htn.e t w :i. th nomeone in the 
T'ept. o([ Ednr.ntinn tnmol'l'OW mol·nin p; . 

• 
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JACKSON, MISS. Mike Hi~son, Nettie Sellers/jeanne 
Yesterday, Sunday, Octobsr 3, 1965, between 600-700 people attended 
a state v1ide meeting of the F'DP, held from lpm to 6pm intrhe Masonic 
Temple in Jackson. . 

'Ihe meeting began with reports from the counttr chairmen. The 
issues that were discl'ssed in the meeting were: 
VOTSR R~; GISTILTION - tt vvas decided t ·! at the F'Dl v0 uld start a cam
paign to get complttints fro111 all of the 73 countit?S in Mississippi 
where there are no Federal negistrars. Coupled with this, freedom 
days will be held in all of the counties in the state, including 
those VJ i th L" 'e(je;l'8 l Re r is tl·.t:)rS. F'DP i.s also going to encourage people 

to write to the Jnstilire Department saying that they want to re
gis' ter. to vote. 
SBJ.or;x_; '1'1V e.:.: bUYING- A vote was taken to institute a selective buying 
e[(lllpaign in the state by the F'DP. The campaign, called Black Christ
mas, will be rtirccted against Sears and Roebuck and the local stores 
that get lots of Negro trade. The campaign 11'i ll probEb ly begin 
next week and continue until after Christmas. People will be urged 
not to buy, or to buy as little as they can from the stores th~ 
the campaign is directed again~t. People will be encouraged to 
use The Poor Peopl.e's Corporation to its fullest extent. A complete 
J is;Y of all the Coops will be available frorri Mrs. Nettie Seller 
soon. Mr~. Sellers can be contacted in Jackson. 
R":J\.PPORriONNIENT - Attys Morton Stavis and Peter Marcuse plan to file 
a reapportionment suit during the next three weeks. The suit will 
ask the court to reapportion the state and to have the state legis
lature declared illeQ;ally elected. 'Ihe suit VJill be explained and 
discussed in meetings throughtout the state and signed by a fairly 
large nu~b~r of people before it is filed. 
'SL'::CTidNS- Lawrence Guyot announced that six people in the PDP 
~ uld be r~nning in the congressional electilion primaries n ext year. 
'Ihey are: Lst district - J:Ir. Sam Carr - Aberdeen 

2nd 11 - Iilr. Ralthus Hayes - Tchula 
Jrd 11 4 Rev. Allen Johnson - Jackson 

'4th 11 - Rev. Carter - ihiladelphia 
5th 11 - La,.vrence Guyot - Hattiesburg 
Semtte - Rev. Clinton 'J iley - Holly Springs 

Guyot explained that at this point, the 'Di couldn't r:omihate its 
own candidates becauuse it would involve holding its own primaries 
VJhich would involve thousands of dollars. 'Ihe six people who are 
running w.iill be runninr; as democrats with the support of the FDP. 
SCHOOL D>:;STo;GREGATION - Henry Aranson reported on school Elesegrega
tion in the state and the suit that the Inc. Fund filed about two 
weeks ago to strike down the new state law which said that childred 
who don't live r:i th their paren:bs or ler;al guardians have to pay 
school tuition. 

At the end of t h e meeting there were protests and questions 
about the financial report of the FDP from May to the present time. 
C)u 3 s tions were generally about the fact that finances are cori trolled 
by a few peoplEi in the.· :garty and that this wa:s the first time that 
the finances of the :party had been made public. · There was some 
discussion on a proposal to have the finances turned over to a state 
finance committee and· ha;ve finance committees set up in each county. 

: I more· 
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1-:-sLDON, NOI1TE Cf_ROLINA Larr'! F'ox/jeanne 
Last Saturday in Halifax County the voters movement there picketed 
the Leggart Department store in Ro~n6ka Rnpidd. 
'Ihe registration boolks in Halifax County will be opened starting or>. 
the 9th for two weeks. In North Hampton and bertie Counties the 
books will be only opened for throe c6nsocutive Saturdays. 
There are only three people working three counties in North Carolina, 
Buddy and Ginny Teiger and Larry Fox. They desperately need people 
to canvass this week so that they can get a large number of people 
out to register the days that the books are opened. 
'Ihe nevi address for Larry 'i'ox is 
Box 461 
']eldon, North Carolina 

NATCH~Z Dorie Ladner and Charlie Honowitz/ Sharon and ieanne 
There was a march from the 2hinoy Grove Bapti s:b Church. c 103 
more people were arrested. They were charged with parading vii th
ou t a permit. All of the people over 12 years of age were taken to 
Parchman, the others 1.aere released. This brings the total number 
of people in Parchman to 409. During the meeting, members of the 
KKK were standing around t!1e church . Some of them were dressed 
as women with wigs on. 

According to a noman V!ho was in Parchman, fosey Lumbard 1 s bond 
was posted by some local white: .rr..an. 'lbe man told Posey that he had 
come to take him to his house for protection. Posey re~used the 
bond. It is thoughtbthat the white man r1as a member of the KKK . 

TI1ere is a report from a young man who was lj.ust released from 
farchman that Rev. Henry Russell, local minister from Natchez, was 
whipped, and Rev . Sampson, SCLC, was slapped by prison officials. 
Wrs. Annie Tillman, 37 year old local v.o man, v1as released from 
l'archman on ;p200 bond . She said that the guards ordered all the 
women to remove their shoes and sweaters and made them take 
medicine that caused them to have the nruns" all day. One woman 
was pregnant. lilrs. Tillman reports that she was in cell with 
6 other women and only one iron cot with no matress. She said 
that the guards turned on the air conditione-r se that the women 
almost nfroze to death". She said also that V1e femailie guards 
tore her blouse off while searching her and that the men had her 
take off all of her clothes except her pants. Ihe air condi tionor 
was on during this time . L1rs. Tillma said she heard the men 
hollering nFlease leave us alone 11 • 

The prison officials refuse to give transportation to those 
people nho were released. Parchm~ n is ove r 200 miles away( from 
Natchez. 

There are several l~egroes who were arrested Saturday for watching 
the picket lines. They are being charged with blocking the side
walk. For the }Jlast 1J'!eek, l~atchez police _have been arrestllmg Ne groes 
who are just in the streets of do1Nntown l~atchez. Ohe man, Geor ge 
T. Campbell, 32 year old local He gro, part time math teacher in 
Ba ton Rou ge, La., v;as arrested Friday, Octob er 24th, and held with
aut being told VJhy l1e was arrested .and Wi thou t being allowed to 
ma ke a phone call. He was released yesterday. He gave his phone 
number to a trustee v-1ho called his relatives, who inturn bonded 
him out. 1be FDP in Natchez explained the above mentioned situation 
to t he JD thor o . The a gent took down everyth ing . 

more 
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'"JASHINGTON, D.C. betty Gar:man/judy 
The 14 people from Fur·c s L City, .1\rkansas on Sunday, today talkc d 
with John Doar of the Justice Department and a~ked him to investi
gate elor.tJ.on frauds in school board elections and to act regar·rlinr; 
the arrests of demonstrators last weel(" Doar replied that their 
lawyers VJould have to take care o f that. Doar also asked the 
gr oup to prepare a formal writ t en s ta temen t about tho bnord elec tlon 
with relation of specific incidents of fraud. He said they could 
investigate the situation . He said it was a probability that the 
election could be thrown out, but very dif : icult to do. Its a 
real possibility that it could be prevented in the future . ..lhe 
group also me~ ~ th representatives of the Office of ~ducation, 
specifically 11arri ··;right, head of the complaince section. The 
Arkansatan outlined t he w~ys the school board had tried to dis
courge Ne groes from attending white schools. They described 
the h11ferior conditions of Ne r;ro High Schools. l•·Tr. 1-irigh t indica ted 
that they would start an investigation of Forrest City as sson as 
possible. Since they are understaffed, this '.0uld wean several 
weeks. l:Ir. ··.right did promise to call the Supt of schools 
tomorrow in Arkansas to discuss the question of opening up registra 
tion to v1hi te schools a gain. 

BAKC.:R COUNTY, l~- - TON, GA . via Albany Jim Parry/:Shnron and judy 
.1\t about 9:30 pm, tive car loads of whites pulled up across the 
road from the house of Mrs. Gracie hliller, 18 miles South of 
Newton on highway 91. Mrs. 11iiller is one of the stronges t move
ment people in the 1Jarea. He r hus l:J and, Hos~y Miller, was killed 
in March of this year by a whi te men who claimed that a cow in 
h'Iiller' s pasture was his cow. The trial was supposed to be held 
in July, but was postponed when Demonstrations be r;an in Baker. 
· .hen the v1hi tes came up, they said th · t th ey were 17oing to have 
a big barbeque . 'Ihey took wood from their car and started a fire 
across from t' ' e house. l1rs. Miller called some of her n o i ghbors. 
,.!hen th~y arrived, the whites started shooting at them. 'I'he 
n eighbors fell back, re grouped and then came back firing in self
defense. i 'he whites jumped in their cars and .":Tot away . A couple 
of the whites viere reco p,nized •. Sheriff 1. ,._arren Johnson vvas 
notified. He siad that he would investigate, but didn't come out 
for tv10 hours. 'Ihe highway patrol an£ the FBI ·;1e re also called. 
At about ll:lOPU, Deputy Herbert and en Johnson arrived at the 
Willer's place . J ive minutes later, "the FBI arrived . 'Ihey all 
took the names and tage numbers of the \'·Jhi te s, and an account of 
v1~1 a t happened . The :'BI found 5 shot c;un shells. Deputy J ohnso lj 
said that the only charge that could be pressed against the whites 
is disturbing the p eo.c e . The Baker County people said that when 
the whites arrived th ey h eard them say, "'Ihe Sheriff and deputies 
gonna let the niggers take over; v1e 're gonna have a big barbeque 
toni ght; ·canna barbeque us some niggers, -e 'rB c onna ki ll '.a lt: 
Lliller". .iallt is the brother-in-law to L1rs. Wille r. 

nvo men active in t~e movement, Tee Kunney and Charl e s Coawrt , 
>"Jere notified that they h r d to appear in court toni gh t on some 
charge (the y didn't know what). ..~.'hey ;• thought tha t it was some 
kind 0 f attempt to c e t them into town. The ~T didn't go' 
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Ni'miDIAN Joe i.Torse and Mrs. Crowell 
Last night Mr . Curry, a Negro who lives in Newton, held off a white 
cop, Reeves, with a shot gun. Reeves tried to come on Curry's pro
perty, he said he was investigating some shooting. Mr. Curry told 
him that his son had let off some fire crackers and that was alla 
Reeves went away, but returned with as many as 15 cops, ailll carrie d 
rifles. Again Curry told them to go away. 'Ihey v1ent. Curry went 
to see the sheriff this morming (Oct. 13th.) ~arlier today, Curry 
was in the FDP office. At 9pm, l'/leridian police entered the office 
flnd asked for Curry. They took Joe Morse who was in the office -
[{~~ the time down to the police station on suspicion of having 
hid !dr. Curry. Joe was threatened, but later allo~ ed to go home. 

The FDP is planning a boyvott of Sear Store in Meridian together 
vi ith f our other stores downtown. 'Ibis is paJbt of t:ho l• 'Df' 's f'lAlor~t;," " 

1Yl~ ying campaign. 

T"j7~X ING'IDN -Sam House - Trial for the boys who were arrested for 
:,~ea ding t 11e KKK poster vias held today. 'I\r1o of the boys didn't 
:1h oVJ up and ofrfei ted :.:)25 bond. 'Ihe other three were found quilty 
and fineds :~25 . All of the boys are out on b ond. 

o;:-,rvs KU~NCH Bob Newell - The people in Olive Branch are working 
~'1 the ASCS elections. 'Ihere vi.ill be a freedom day program on the 

' '~:bh 9f Uctober to · try and ge t p eople to register. 

; __ :~XIl\fG TOlT , IUSS . . Ze lm~ '1 illian. s/~ · ·A eros s was burned in .. the Mon-
". 'Jlla community in Mileston. 'Ihe cross was burned nesr the home 
:, f JacJt Louis, NO[gro man active in the ' FDPe According to Zelma, 
~:8groes in Montella-are now ready to take the law into their hands 
-.. ;ecause the sheriff ~t'J ill not promise protection for them . 
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BOGALUSA CON'T 
decided to rr:o back out side and another bus load of students we.o 
arrestedo All of the students arrested were cahrged with distrubing 
the peace and refusing to move on. 
A another march was planned for later today. 

1IIC TORIA, MISS Nan Grogan/ j eamm.e 
Tto.e ASC ballots have been counted in Lunenberg and Amelia Counti e:;, 
No n egroes got on the county committee. r:Ihere wene at least three 
~·Je groes running out of the districts. lliere is a possiblity of 
mi sinformation or fraud in Lunenberg County because the 1'hi tes 
3~nounced after the election that evry person in a household could 
·a te. ~f thewhites went by that rule which violated the federal 
~grikcul ture rule, tha t c0u ld account for the Negroes not getting 

- vn .....any_ .o.L th.e__c__Qill"""m'""i '-"t'-'t,_,e'--"e,_,s"-' • ._ ____ -=-
1he v1hi te po'a s r structure in Lunenberg County l. s try1.ng ~o-sutJ-::.:- ---

vartall efforts of t~ 1 e Negroes to get a poverty progr.c:>m th2t is con·· 
;:-::-·J lled by the poor people. 'Ihey have selected seven rich H0groes 
'."il·o a r o r;hl te orienta ted to serve ni th r1hi tes in getting n community 
a •~ tion pror;ram. 'lhe Negro proverty program committee tha t was..· 
selected at a mass mee ting in Augt1st ha3 been i gnored by the whites.~ 
Hnd the co unty board of supervisors . The Negroes are protesting 
directly to ··ashington. Th e y are 2. l so drawing up thare ovm pro--
pose d community action program. 

A local Victoria dan, C.T. Hackett who has been active in some 
a:ea of the movement, received a threatening letter from the Kl~n 
statin g that they vi e re wa tch.tng him. 'lbe FBI is invest igating. 
/ riday night, a local Klansman. Harry Du pries, came to the office 
2nd made several threats. ~e lsit after taking some literature • 
.!'=tl was support by three car ~o ads of w'; i tes on the outside who v:e:r--;; 
:,::.:>med .• 

A rally for student ri gh ts Vi as held last ni ght in Richmand. lne 
meetin g was centered around the i ssue of three long-haire d breaded 
\)"outh not being allowed to re g ister a Richmond Profession@. Institute .. 
.. :L10 8ase in now in court and it seems that t he ACLU may t ake ove e 

:·:e proEecu tion against t he RPI officials. 200 people a tt8nded 
·.L'3 meeting. 

;. grou p called Students for Individual Rights has be en formed o l.Iar::.'c 
.,, :' its memb ers are r:orking Vii th the Vir ginia Ci vi 1 Rights grour r 

i-; sta te-vvide student conference is being held in Lynchburg c ; ~ 
;'::~·-ver~lber 5th, 6th and 7th. 'Ihe con Cerence is being sponsored by 
:· :e Vi g inia Students for Civil Ri ghts and the Virginia College 
( .. •l).ncil of Human Re l ~ions. 

~······L1-r:;S'J.1 CIT'-1, l\.RIC. Via Little Rock Ti;unice Allen/jeanne 
r '. ther s tudcn t r:~10 was involved in demonstrations ha·s boon k:i_cked 
C<. :t of school . One of the teachers at the school told him that 
>c.; w b ; being su spe:t'.ded. 'lhe 2 tL:iden t told him that he didn 1 t havG 
·i . 1::J t:.''J. thori t y to F'--1 t him out of schooL. 'lbs te acher s ent him home 
n.n\'W<' . .'J~ SHCC worl{ers advised -~he atvdent to return to school and 
i_,.;~k -;;Ji th the principaL 

\ ·L CV.':~ P.RANCH ,, IUSS. Bob Newell/ jon 
'l' t \; no the r of one of the g irls whoa t t ends the all v.rhi te school Bl'ld 

r.,:.<• h s":'· well:fare che ck cu t off., 'Ihe woman responsible f or this 
·(~. , ;;;_ :, ;~"' mother that the reason it was cut o ff is because she had 

more 
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OLlVE BRANCE CON'T 
her daughter in the white school. Two · lawyers from Jackson are in~· 
vestigating the incident. 

One 0~ the Negro girls in the ~ite school had ice cream pmt in 
her hair. · 

Five people have been nominated for ASCS so far in DeSoto County. 

CAR TE-TAGS, I/IISS. Hally Gilbert/jon 
.;"'. shot was fired into the freedom center last night while the workers 
>nere there~ No one: V'1as hurt. Today, vih:l.le '.-;ally was walking down 
\ he stre~tj several work men greeted him with clods of dirt i~ 
his face. 

------

/ 
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G"R~EN"iOGD, HISS. 
Statewide meeting for the entire Hississippi staff started yester-day. 
vi:th about 70 people in attendance. So far the discussion has been 
on the political analysis of v1?at is happening in "the. state.. The 
r;·i~ate. staffers talked about tne FDP and ways of gett1ng more peopla 
:'.nto it. 'Ihey also discussed problem of welfare, food and clothing 
ells tribu tion, personnel and relationship of staff to FDP and local 
r8ople8 'Ihe opening oifi new counties was also ddiscussed. 

EOGALUSA Anita L vine/jeanne 
·.~'l'1i s morning six leaders of the Bogalusa Voters League were arrested 

by city police. 'Ihe arrest grew out of the picketing of the state 
-~·~. r· which in turn stated a school boycott. Thenvoters league 
decidEd to try and integrate the r,;ashington Parrish Free Fair that 

----....-.,.-a s---tre-i·ng-h-e±d l a s-t---\v e e k. . On- s-e-dne s c:la·y·,.----Th-tJ.-r-s-€1-a-y - anEi-Il.pi d-:;y- o-.......... -~ 
Iaiirl, vvhites can attend • .l~egroes attend on .Saturday .. The fair 
'I'he fair is entertained by the Eine schools in the parrish. 'Ihe 
v:hi tes are entertained b·; the white students and the Negroes by the 
l'.: .::gro students. On 'fuesday before the fair was opened, l~egro 
L0achers went out to set up exhibits. F;hen they p:or there, the 
fair grounds VJere being picketed by memebrs of t 1Je voters leagve, 
':!be teachers left, rather than cross the picket lineft 'Ihe princi·· 
pals of the four ne~roe school in Bo~alusa made the teachers re
t.~rn to V<e fiar ground and cross the picket line. 'Ihe next day 
:~e students formed a picket line around the school in protest of 
~he fact that the teachers crossed the picket line and VJere thus 
-~:ondoning segegat'l'il.on. 'Ihe s tude.nts held meetings on 'Ih1'rsday and 
' ':...,iday and decided that on Monday they ·would boycott.. On Mond~ 
-<J rning 62» of the students boycotted the Negro high school. At 
.; ~ 30 they marched to the schoihl board to see the supt of schools 
.Cs:c"'ael; they presented him VJi th a list of demm as. On '11Jesdt=y ' t~1e 
students again boycotted. Some of the s tidents r1ho bad boycotted 

;Jn I.'1onday, YJent back on 'IUesday, .Lheywerc riven a day suspensionse 
Stdents again went to see Israel. e told that he would not talk 
·:r:t tn them unti 1 they VJere all back 'in school. TL~esday night 

!~he 11::ws reported that the school board had gotten c. restralni.n.g 
:..~rder for several people on the voters league to keep avmy from 
the students. The injunction had not been served on any of the 
~;;sople. 'lnis mornin'"" v1hen six ·Jf the peopJe who had been men·· 
cloned in the injunction went up to the Union Hall, they were 

;:·.--.."res ted. The police then gave the other people mentioned in tb e 
~n~unc t ion their papers. 
Ln.u"'ing this time th-:>. 8 tudents were lining up for a march downtovm. 
'lhey had a permit VJhich said they coulci march dovvn Jrd street to 
otho 'lhe polic e told them t }:'ley COUln 1 t march dO\'lD Jrd because 
tL ·:Jas muddy, h1el'muhilo, the chief o'!: pollee cm~e up v;i th tvo 2 

:e:hool buses •. de told the officer in charge, 11 J1·,st throw them aLL 
! :1 the school'Ylbuses and cart them all off • 11 VJhen the students 
1:-.eard this, they nll st:lited marching into the school buses. 'Il: f; 
rol:Jce told them t'1ey v1ould have to wait until the police arrested. 
them. The students left the buses and began ti line up for a maf'Ch , 
Ihe pollee told the' that the permit was then cancelled and then 
hegan to Brrest scme of the students by pulling them into the bL!.ses 
a nd beating them rlith their clubs. 'Ihe other ki(l.s who weren't 
a rrested (about 200) went in·:-:o the Union Hall. 'J.be :police told thsm 
'lhat if they r:ame out, they nould all be arrested., 1he students 

more 




